
Knights Take Second
Trounce Averett

BY DOCTOR SPANN, 
STAFF WRITER

In a triflieet Saturday, the 
Knights finished second 
behind Elon and trounced con
ference opponent Averett.
The final tally saw S.A. with 
77 1/2, Elon with 81, and 
struggling Averett with 13 1/2.

In the running events Jake 
Jacobs had a brilliant 100 yd. 
dash and tied the school 
record with a time of 10.00. 
“ Fayssoux” Owens placed 
third with a time of 10.4. The 
220 yd. dash again saw Jake 
Jacobs the victor with a time 
of 23.2. “Iceman” Wall and 
“Fayssoux” Owens finished 
third and fourth respectively 
with times of 23.5 and 23.7. In 
th 440 yd. dash “Iceman”

all placed third with a time 
of 53.0 and “Flash” Houge, 
hampered by a hamstring in
jury, managed fourth (54.1).

Turning to the distance 
events, Jim “Ryun” Som- 
merville once again turned in 
strong performances placing 
second in the 880 yd. run 
(2:09), first in the mile (4:47), 
and another first in the 3roile 
(16:39). Bob Pelon also per
formed well, placing second 
in the 1 mile (4:59). and third 
in the 880 (2:14.2). Doctor 
Spann finally placed in an 
event by attaining a third in 
the mile. In the hurdles 
“Rook” Rookard placed four
th in the high hurdles and 
third in the intermediates to 
maintain his status as a con

sistent performer.
The field events again saw 

Jay Mitchell the victor in the 
pole vault ( l l ’O” ). John 
Doney placed third 10’6” . An
dy Jones, the co-holder of the 
school record in the hieh 
jump, again placed first in 
that event. The long jump had 
rookie Patrick  Bernard 
finishing fourth (19’9” ), and 
the shot put had Mike 
Cestrone and Norman Mosely 
finishing third and fourth 
respectively. Mike Cestrone 
performed soundly but could 
attain only a second in the 
javelin. He also placed fourth 
in the discus while Norman 
Mosely placed third 105’2” .

The relays, a S.A. forte, 
again had S.A. the victors. In 
the 440 yd. relay (Owens, 
Jagne, Jacobs, Wall) the 
“Iceman” held off a furious 
attempt by Elon to steal away 
that first. The mile relay, 
again with two substitutions 
(Owens, Jacobs, Jagne, Wall), 
still finished first with a time 
of 3:36. The Knights wUl 
return with the conference 
championship trophy (if 
there is one) on Saturday. 1^6 
conference meet will be held 
a t  Newport News with 
Christopher Newport the host 
team . Other conference 
hopefuls participating will be 
M ethodist, C hristopher 
Newport, and Averett.

Sabbaticals
is intended to be used, and 
what environmental routes 
the chemical will probably 
take. Dr. Barnes can foresee 
some problems with this since 
some of this information can 
be considered “trade 
secrets” . An even greater 
problem is that the govern
ment will have to tell the 
producer within 90 days 
whether or not it can allow 
the production of the 
chemical. Off hand this 
doesn’t sound like much of a 
problem, but when you con
sider that over a thousand 
new chemicals are produced 
each year, (and they come in 
at an average rate of three 
new chemicals a day), you 
can see that this is no easy 
task. So Dr. Barnes will be 
helping decide how to im
plement the new regulations.

He and his wife and 
children will reside in the 
“big city” (D.C.) during this 
time while Dr. David Wet- 
more, alias “Zeus”, wiU chair 
the math and sciences 
division.

Dr. George Fouke will also 
be on sabbatical next year. 
He will be a visiting scholar in 
research at the Institute for 
Research in Social 
Psychology at the University 
of North Carolina in Chapel 
Hill. There is international 
competition for the two 
positions that are available 
each year, so it is quite an 
honor for Dr. Fouke to have 
been awarded the position. He 
will begin a study that has 
developed from his teaching

SA Racquetters 

Finish Seventh

Knights Fall Hard
The S'v. Andrews’ baseball 

team lost two games to con
ference rival Methodist Wed
nesday afternoon. The Mo- 
narchs rallied late to win the 
first game 7-5 and took the 
second 13-1. The Knights 
reeord is now 4-14, 2-̂  in the 
conference. The two wins clin
ched Methodist’s second 
straight Dixie Conference 
crown.

Tom Stoecker was the loser 
in the first game as he went 
almost six innings. St. An
drews stepped out to an early

4-0 lead in tlie third. Cen- 
terfielder Rick Bland collec
ted two RBI’s as he drove in 
Rick Gamble in with a single. 
Duane Dosal scored while 
Bland was at bat on a balk. 
Shortstop Rick Scott scored 
on a passed ball while Arthur 
Bowman was at the plate. Ilie 
fourth run scored in the third 
was by Bland, who crossed 
the plate when the Monarch 
cen te rfie ld e r d ropped  
Bowman’s fly ball. The 
Knights scored their final run 
in the sixth when John 
Ferrell’s single drove in

Bowman. The Monarchs 
scored six in the sixth to 
secure the victory.

The Monarchs walked away 
with the second game. The 
Knights single run came on 
an alert play by Chris East. 
East scored from third on a 
passed ball bowling over 
Methodist pitcher Butch 
Bailey in the process. Bailey 
lost a tooth in the collision. 
Bowman received credit for 
the RBI.

The Knights meet Atlantic 
Christian College at home in a 
doubleheader today beginning 
at 1:00p.m.

St. Andrews lost two to 
Atlantic Christian College 
Friday, 5-1 and 18-3. Jon Bar
ber and Butch Keller were the 
losing pitchers for the 
Knights. St. Andrews’ record 
is now 4-16 for 1977.

The Knights remained 
within striking distance 
during the first game as they 
actually outhit ACC 6-5, but 
lost on four fielding errors. 
John Ferrell of Durham

scored the Knights only run 
when Duane Dosal sacrificed
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Support
If Interested, Contact Coach Betts

to left field in the fourth. 
However ACC had alread) 
scored three in the first anc 
added two more in the sixth.

In the second contest Atlan 
tic Christian pounded th« 
Knights’ pitching for 18 hits 
18 runs and created five more 
errors. TTie visiting team ex
ploded in the third inning foi 
eight runs off of three pit

chers. The Knights scored £ 
single run in three different in
nings but were never able tc 
put a rally together. Ton: 
Stoecker scored the Knights 
first run on Bill Downs’ dou
ble. Rick Scott scored the two 
remaining runs on Bo Pitt
m an’s walk and Arthur 
Bowman’s double.

"nie Knights only remaining 
games are Davidson on 
Tuesday at home and North 
Carolina Wesleyan in a 
doubleheader at home

Intramural 
Volleyball

Sununary of games this 
week: Courtyard Cronies lost 
to Faculty; Newport Nicks 
upset Panthers. Faculty upset 
S eap am  Seven; Panthers 
rallied to beat Seagram Seven 
for first place; G&W defeated 
Newort Nicks; Seagram 
Seven defeated the Allstars; 
Faculty defeated Climax; 
Delayed Reacton lost to 
Faculty; Courtyard Cronies 
topped Delayed Reaction; 
Allstars defeated Climax; 
G&W defeated Delayed Reac
tion; Allstars defeated G&W. 
Place Team
1 Panthers (7-1)
2 Seagram Seven (6-2)
3 Newport Nicks (M)
3 Faculty (M)
3 G&W (5-3)

BY KIM JOHNSON, 
STAFF WRITER

SA racquetters finish seven
th in conference tournament. 
This past weekend the 
Knights traveled to Newport 
News Virginia to participate 
in the DIAC Tennis ☆T o u r 
nament held at Christopher 
Newport College. The SA 
Knights did not win one m at
ch but each player played 
his best match of the year 
Conference record wise ̂  the 
Knights were 2 and 6 this 
season. Next yeai^ team wiE 
consist of the same players 
except for Steve Lowery. 
Steve is heading to the 
St. Andrews University for his

junior year. Charles %

Rory Daniel, Scott Poole 
Stewart o i 

w m a U  be returning tô  
a n o t h e r  s p a /  u s a s 0

Its been a very to,

season this year,asithai
m the past f o r t h e S A t e S

team . There’s not a  lot to !  
except they did their best 2
carried the nameofSAoii 

“ f  5.- As for the 
that did compete all se 
they improved their t< 
gam^es and got a  little  
experience, which will pn, 
to be invaluable to tha 
Good luck SA tennis team.

of Am erican governm ent 
classes a t St. Andrews. 
Bargaining will be the main 
subject of his study, and the 
focus will be on why some 
people see p rivate  
bargaining, at home or within 
the family, as acceptable- 
even good Christian living, but 
see public bargaining, as bet
ween legislatures, as corrupt. 
Professor Fouke will develop 
survey instruments, and will 
do a pilot study on the 
question. According to Fouke, 
people fall into three m ajor

categories: those who ap
prove of public bargaining, 
those who disapprove of 
public bargaining, and those 
who disapprove of both public 
and private bargaining. It ap
pears he will be interested in 
the kinds of people, and 
backgrounds of the people, 
who fall into these categories. 
Dr. Fouke is very excited 
about his upcoming study, 
and said the only things he is 
unhappy about are that he 
was not given a parking 
space, and he was not given 
tickets to the basketball

S t.  Andrews 

C la ss  Travels 

T o  Washington
“Waiting for Godot” in fc 

Eisenhower Theatre at k  

Kennedy Center, Smithsoiian 
exhibits, the Hirshhor 
Museum - all were part of 
recent effort by St. Andre* 
Presbyterian College studenb 
to synthesize knowledgi 
acquired in St. Andrews 
Studies (SAS).

Taught by music profess 
Dave Wilkins, members of tlii 
“Critical, Oral and Visual 
Analysis” class traveled 1 
Washington, DC, tiiis pai 
weekend as a culmination of 
the leaminf? activities in Hass

Among the freshman i 
traveling to Washington wen 
Gill Clark and Joy Lacey il 
Laurinburg, Chris Carter i l  
Chapel HiU, Ed Hendricksoi 
of Greensboro, Margaret M e- 
Coll of McColl, S. C„ Linda 
Marrow of Salisbury, Wynit 
Segal of Richmond, Va., 
Bronwen Woodson 
Arlington, Va.-

g a m e s !

DAY OF EXAM REGULAR CLASS TM
THMAY1 2 9:30T,1
THMAY12 8 : 3 0 M W F o r M T W

MAY 13 9:30 M f
FM A Y 13 1 2 : 3 0  M W F  or MW

SMAY1 4 ll:30MWForMTTlf

S MAY 1 4 2:30Tn

M MAY 16 1 : 3 0  M W F  orMTW

MMAY16 10:30 M f

TMAY17 2:30 M*f

T MAY 1 7 3:30 M f

COLLEGE GULF
Across From the South Campus 

Entrance
Offering FREE car washes

When You Fill Up 

With Gas

Qualified Mechanics On Duty

Drive safely!


